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FEW THINGS OVER WHICH TO 
hew-ect. 

This is The Times' birthday. 
S The Fohrest Citt Times was es- 
tablished in 1871. 

The Times nevpr falls out with a' 
man simply because he has different 
views. 

There is no held in country journal- i 
ism which The Times fails to cultivate, j 
and as they appear new features will 
Oe added. 

j The columns of The Times are 

Always open to legitimate correspond- 
ence. to the discussion of ad questions 
|«f public and general Interest in calm : 

phraseology and unemhittered lan 
gnage. 

Owing to the thoroughness of our 

newsservice, both local and general 
Tie Times has ever been a welcome 
Irisitor in the homes of all the vast 
rmy of noble-minded people w ho read 

j The Times is, and has always lieen, 
nd hopes ever to be. thoroughly! 
emocratic. It has ever supitorted the 
pinocrutic nominees, and lias always 

en sought after by the leading politi-1 

IWk feel it our duty to condemn 
A praise the good, give the news re- 

rdleaa of feeling, warn our friends 
iiinst tricksters, monopolists, etc.. 

I at the same time conduct a con- 
■vative newspaper in every sense of 
i word. 

Fk desire to educate the people up 
he fact that discord and jealousy 
bilious to a community. We must 

jiand-in-hand in unity of action as 
Hrds the welfare of the county and 

In. Political differences should lie 
[out of social organizations. 

any of onr many readers are re- 

scans The Times, although difTer- 
with them politically, is their 

bid socially and in the light of 
[mon prosperity. We are criticised 

week, and we criticise others, 
i is our right. 

he Times lias gone through the 
ow passages of a life on this earth 

a great many ups and downs 
^ 

downs than ups), but lias now 
) out of the old rut and is eon- 

Id to he one of the very best 
|»ty newspapers in the State of 
ansns. 

■IE Ti mes" course for the year win- 
ced with this number will be thor- 
hly democratic. Positively no de- 
tion in politics. The local news, of 
itever character it may be, will be 
|n and commented upon in such a 

|ner as will, in our judgment, be the 
t benefbdal to the county and town 

i other words, to the people. 

you are a reader of The Times 
will probably lie willing to eon- 
the fact that it is the best news- 

er which has ever been established 
[t. Francis county. We are told so 

fy day by men and women who 

[lit to know, by the best educated 
highest cultivated intellectual 

Its in the county. 

riiEUK are a few narrow-minded 

pn who withdraw their patronage 
i a newspaper because of a differ- 

Ce of opinion. The newspaper lias 
tie a hundred times as much for the 

elfarc and advancement of the 
unty as any who allow their tempers 

f thus get the better of them. We 
•k you to say whether or not it is 
ght. 

[The county newspaper is the pre- 
rver of the ilivrnity of the county. It 

prves the language, aids to bring 
limiuais to justice, rebukes those who 
itumit minor offenses, praises eliarit- 
»le deeds. It unmtunces all public 

etingi, church and State; it gives 
iuuiu after column to advertising 

town and county, and it docs and 
fil lers its thousands of little services 

the whole people, free of charge, 
'*di are worth in the aggregate 

bundled dollars -in fact are 

new <oiru* iti i.rs. 
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I low lug from the New Orleans 
•unorrat. relating to the new 

the Xew York Cotton Ex- 
will lie rein! w ith interest by 
n planters: 

to a new regulation of the 
rk Cotton Exchange on and 
itember I, 1HS7. eotton buyers 
erior tow ns will deduct from 
eighiug under 4oU pouuds i 

pound; under till pounds 4 
pound: and packages less 

) pounds are not ronsldered 
d are tneref ire unuierrhant- 
• giuners and farmers will do 
not* this fact in putting up 
am. They will also dud it to 
'rest to increase tie- general 
u| their tuilee. as the heavy 
f the bales from the Hnnlh- 

l. t !:• ,oli > f Nupct ■! 

n inducement f ir Not them and 
u spinners to give Uietr order* 
aertfoa. Thi* is an important 
to giliners and farmer* and 
seeivc their aOsmtioii 

tat >i*i. 

f nd of .>un« has offered to trade 
*» f a lighter for ours. But I bias 
V' vi ra to an much like her papa 
h*<. a pvran could tell she w as our 
*1) tat by looking at her aot to 
ae ti the trait* u# character, Hr. 

Vifc m Kenneth Denial. a little 
a* 4 about a, desires to know the 

-rout* ut her mother. Emma 
a n. who left this place #ve or six 

•• ■* go. and is suppoaed to be M«ae 
n a other in Arkansas or Mimoun 
k> uifornratiou concerning Iter 
rl ri iout» will be thankfully re- 

Vhlima It. W. I'aluii r, lluu- 
U ? •'■•su. Ex. 

I 

TnNNKssEih*s gone wet by a large ; 
majority. 

Tub Prestdut will l>e in Memphis 
on the 14th. 

Thk merehata of Memphis are boy- 
cotting the tetphone company. 

Kxtknsivi preparations are being 
made in Menriis for the reception of 
President (Iceland. 

All the roils entering Little Bock 
will charge or* fare for the round trip 
during the Kspnsition. 

A Xr.ORo, fi* raping a little seven- 

year-old girl. *as hanged by citizens 
at Rome, Ga., last week. 

Fkaxck will have to take her choice 
between a licking and indemnity for a 

frontier shooting scrape. 

Some people wtnt the earth, hut the 
GranH 4nny of the Republic will be 
satisfied with the U. S. t reasury. 

Thk "old reliihle" has rhanged title. 
It will hereaftet be known as the Lit- 
tle Hock X Mnnphis Kailway Com- 
pany. 

I r your democracy is diseased, take 
llfty-two donee dTiix Times, and we 

guarantee a cun For sale at this 
office at $1.60. 

And now an leva man, after spe nd 
ing fourteen y*rs upon the problem^ 
claims that lie Us made an auger that 
will bore a septan hole. 

Tiie sheriff << the county threatens 
to "bust" the irkadelphia Standard 
by stopping hit subscription, because 
of criticism of U acts us a public offi- 
cer. 

Itav. L>u. IIiyoood, who opposed 
the Ulenn bill « the (ieorgia legisla- 
ture, was deuouved as “aD ecclesiasti- 
cal bully gud a varied traducer of bis 
people.’’ 

"Wk positive!'decline to give any 
preference to, or «et forth the claims 
of any article if diet, etc., without 
actual test," s.v* the editor of the 
Mississippi Vimhator. 

Tiik saloon kapera of Chattanooga 
passed the follow ig resolution: 

After the defet of a compulsory act 
we will show mtruanhood by a"<iuies- 
cing voluntarily u complying iu the 
future to the letU of the law. 

Out of fifteen-ounties in Florida 
to date, twelve car their vole for local 
option, and the’^olialiitities are that 
the whole State vll go "dry.” With 
all her marshes, F<>rida will he exceed- 
ingly dry to the man who wants a 

drink. 

A courus of Kentucky “softs'' 
were worked to Untune of .*400 by the 

circulating median swindle. They 
were promised $10.ri0 in bogus money, 
that would p:ns anywhere, but on 

opening the package a brick was 

found. 

Mississippi is ga ring reputation for 
the production oi hay. A few more 

short crops of cotta will convince the 

planters that it wi pay to raise other 
things for the nutitet as well as for 
home consumption says the Oxford 
Falcon. 

An exchange truthfully says: 
"Property is decreasing in value in all 
counties where the all cotton system 
prevails, and incensing wherever 
manufacturing indistries have Iteen 
established and farm products been 
diversified.'’ 

"Tim Lord lovetlw cheerful giver,” 
but there's no use chucking a five-oent 
nickel into the contribution basket loud 
enough to make the folks on the back 
seats think the communion service has 
tumbled off the table in front. That 
ain’t cheerful giving. 

A report from Gtn. Crook dhows 
that the whites are responsible for the 
recent Ute Indian troubles. In the 
neighborhood are a number of men 

who make their living by gambling 
and cheating the Indium, and through 
them was the cause of the trouble. 

It is well for the Republican breth- 
ren who are howlin? and gnashing 
their teeth over the great expense of 
the president’s trip to rememlrer that 
Grover Cleveland himvlf foots all the 
traveling bills. He lines not travel 
on a free pass. What the public 
spend in receiving and entertaining 
the president and his party is a mat- 
ter that concerns only the public. 

This New York World says that the 
■‘boasted aud terrible phalanx of an- 

archists" in that city are a miserable 
lot of cranks, half-fed, dirty, coarse, 
for the most part ignorant and stupid, 
guzzling vile beer in cheap dens, and 
listening to harangues of men whose 
shifting eyes, sneaking gait and hang- 
dog expression would earn them a 

rope la-fore any intelligent vigilance 
committee. 

Tint Texas Iron News gives the fol- 
lowing as a short road to independ- 
ence for the farmers, which is worthy 
<>f a trial by tlie folks m St. Francis 
county: 

Kaiir fewer Imles and a better staple 
of cotton; live on home products, and 
•top tbe lepeudeiit. short-dgbted policy 
of keeping up meat losses, flouring 
ami coni mills in tbe Western States 
to suptdy yon with article* of consump- 
turn which you can raise at home. 

A lady contributor to an exchange 
sends the following: "It Lakes much 
grafting, and pruning, sad watering, 
ami training, and digging and tender 
care to produce the perfect plant. And 
it takes all this, and more, to produce 
the comparatively perfect woman. Aa 
to tbr perfect man —there are none of 
turn. All the care in the world, all the 
money on earth, all the water in the 
sea, weuId not produce even a dim 

tess of that uuknov 3 creature. 

The word perfect, in ail its forms and 
derivations, has lieen omitted from the 
fairly bright lexicon of man." 

Tn« Mississippi Sword and Shield, 
in speaking of the “dear ones," says: 

When the I»rd made the Jackson 
girl lie sent angel messengers through all the star-strewn vastness of the uni- 
verse to gather together all there was 
of loveliness, brightness, splendor and 
sweetness, and when they had laid 
before Him their glory-glittering bur- 
den IIis divine hands began in that 
angel presence the universe-astounding work of making the Jackson girl. 

But it seems that the material ran 
out, and this beautiful creation was 

placed on a couple of Cincinnati hams, 
which were called feet. 

A movk has been made in Chicago 
to erect a monument to the memory of 
the seven policemen who were murder- 
ed at the Haymarket by the anarchists. 
The Chicago Mail, in furthering the 
movement, says: “The men whose 
blood was shed in the Haymarket 
suffered in as great a cause as ever ac- 
tuated human effort. They settled 
there an issue which, had its settle- 
ment been postponed, might have cost 

many more lives and vastly more 

suffering, and those who now sleep in 
peace, safe from the terrors of the 
mob, ought to contribute cheerfully to 
perpetuate the memory of their 
bravery.” 

“A thing of beauty isa joy forever" 
may well be applied to the souvenir 
gotten up by the Tracy Printing Com- 
pany, of Memphis, on the occasion of 
the visit of President Cleveland and 
his wife to that city. The make-up is 
beautiful in execution and design, and 
consists of full medallion portraits of 
the president and his wife, crowned by 
a wreath of beautiful flowers, support- 
ed by the mythological figure of Mem- 
phi, at whose feet reclines an Ethio- 
pian, her cup-bearer, amidst the fruits 
and flowers of the sunny land. Ill the 
distance is a bird's-eye-view of the city 
of Memphis and the Father of Waters, 
bearing on his bosom steamers 'aden 
with the staple. The foreground is 
filled in with cotton press, cotton hales, 
tobacco casks, railroads, etc., all sym- 
bolical of the New South. The price is 
only HO cents. Orders received at this 
office. 

Lkt us urge tlie dissatisfied demo- 
crats, of last year, to come back to the 
ranks. Lay aside all little jealousies. 
Sacrifice, if necessary for solid dem- 
ocratic rauks, all personal preferences. 
Lay off your coats, and go to work for 
grand old democracy. If democrats 
are beaten next campaign we can 

safely lay the blame at the door of pro- 
crastination. United we will wave 

tbe banner of victory over our enemies, 
divided, we must tolerate the jeers of 
our foes. We can not measure the 
importance of a concert of actiou, and 
the liest material must be selected for 
our candidates. Men whose ability is 
known and who are popular with the 
people. Ia-tus shun the habitual of- 
fice seeker and incompetent material 
which always offers during campaign. 
The choice of the democracy Is our 

choice, and should be the choice of 
every true dem'icrat. Let your motto 
be "Our country and democracy,’’ and 
declare yourselves against any party 
riug or platform which is agaiust tbe 
best interests of either. Demo'racy is 

to-day tbe grainiest of all political par- 
ties. It is the friend of the people, 
and operates for the Iswt interests of 
all alike. Examine yourself and be 
prepared to give tbe enemy a hard 
tight. If you find your democracy is 
diseased, purge yourself of personal 
preferences and prejudices and you 
will come out right side up 

Hw l>. 
You are feeling depieased. your ap- 

petite is poor, yon are bothered with 
headache, you are fidgety, nervous and 
generally out of sorts, and want to 
brace up. Brace up. but not with 
stimulants, spring medn 
which have for their basis, verr ch-ap 
bad whisky, ami which stimulate von 
foran hour, and then leaie von in a 
worse position than tiefore What you 
Want is an alterative that will purify 
your blood, start healthy action of 
liver and kidneys, restore your vitality 
and give renewed health and strength 
Such a meoiriue you will ttnd In fuer- 
tric Bitters, and only <0 cents a bottle 
at C. F. Hinton's ding store. 

lUpurt of Mlllbruuli HtImm 1. 

Number of pupils on tire mil *6 
Highest daily attendance. M 
Lowest daily attendance. S7 
Average daily attendance. hi 

Several pupils are on the sick list 
Attendance very regular, excepting 
tnose prevented by sickness. Deport- 
ment ow. 

The following pupils have made an 

average of t>0 per cent, ami above in 
their several studies for Sept.: Lula 
Davis and Lela Neel, in per cent. 
Henry McDaniel. Murray llamhlet.ui 
and Minnie Hood «6; Lillie Davis, 
Jesse Davis, Will Ferguson. IV-ssie 
Lynch, Tom Smith, Deorge Davis. J:m 
Hood, John Whitten ton. Annie HimnI, 
Noah McDaniel and Eddie Toms #0. 

Aktiitr B Dfmson, 
Mattik Inokaw. 

Teachers. 

(ilvp Them • 4'hattee. 

That is to say, your lungs. A so all 
your breathing machinery. Very 
wonderful machinery it is. Not only 
the larger air passage* but tlw thou 
sands of little tubes and cavities lead- 
ing from them. 

When these are dogged and choked 
with matter which ought not to I* 
there, your lungs cannot half do Ux-ir 
work. And what they do they cannot 
do well. 

Call it cold, cough. croup, pneu- 
monia catarrh. <s>nsumpUon. or any of 
the family of throat and nose and 
he ail and lung obstructions, all are bad 
All ought to be gut rid of. There u» 

just ot.e sure way to get rid of them 
That is to take ft octree’* German 
.Syrup, which auy druggist will sell 
you at *4 cents a Milt. Even if 
everything else has failed you. you 
■nay depend upou this for certain. 

r«r Hal*. 

I will sell my Ten Fin Alley and 
other interests at the Stuart Springs 
dc-sp for en-*b. F L Vauakiy 

INTERESTINGCOMMUNICA 
TIONS FROM THE 

PEOPLE. 

Spwiitl Corespotidence to Tna Tun. 

Mr*. G. B. Daniel* is visiting St. 
Lonis this week. 

Mr. J. G. Whittle returned irotn 
Searcy, Tuesday. 

Mr. Jim Forrest was in Forrest 
City Sunday night. 

Mr. Dave Weatherly was in 
Marianna this week. 

Mr. George Bullard nnd family 
came home a few dn}'* ago from 
Tennessee where they have been 
in search of health. 

Mrs. Cottenham, of Little Rock, 
is a guest at the residence of her 
nephow, Mr. W. 8. Hughes. 

Mr. Briley, who ha* been in 
Union City, Tenn., under the 
treatemont of an occulist, got home 
Saturday, much improved. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Curtis have 
quite a sick child. 

Work hns been resumed on the 
new brick store of Mr. J. J. Hughes. 

M. Isaacs, new dwelling ia 
nearing completion. 

Mr. Mart Dawson ha* purchased 
a lot and will soon erect a residence. 

Cotton is just “pouring in.” 
Zbra. 

Thulr Buiunm Hoomlnf. 
Probably no one thing has caused 

such a general revival of business at 
C. F. Hinton's drug store as their giv- 
ing away to their customers of so 

many free trial tsittles «f Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption Their 
trade is simply enormous in this very 
valuable article from the fact that it 
always cures and never disappoints. 
Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Bronchitis, 
Croup, and all throat and lung dis- 
eases quickly cured. You can test It 
liefore buying, by getting h trial bottle 
free; large size,$l. Every bottle war- 
ranted. 

I'rom Mi mu. 

Mis* Lizzie Mngee, of Walnut 
Rend, visited friends in town this 
week. 

Mrs. T. B. Harris has returnod 
from Ho Spring*. 

Mrs W. W. Chinum is registered 
on tho list of sick this week. 

I)r. J. \V. McClendon, of llajnes, 
wns in town Tuesday. 

Mrs. Klla Thompson has return- 
ed from Brownsville arid resumed 
charge of the music department at 
the Institute. 

Mrs. Chandler and children rc 
turned home this week. 

Mrs. M. M. Anderson has gone 
to Little Hock. 

Rev. F. J, Horno returned homo 
Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Jnckaon ar- 

rived here this week from Aber- 
deen, Miss and will make this 
place iheir home in the future. 

Dwight Davidson, of RagioCity, 
was in town Friday. 

Capt. and Mrs. George March- 
banks are at homo again. 

Johnnie Maclin lett Monday for 
Batesville, where he will attend 
college during the coming session. 

Miss Kate Brasher, of Sylars- 
ville, visited friends in town this 
week. 

Dr. Austin Mercer has left for 
his home nt Chapel Hill, Texas. 

T. B. Harris is at Hot Springs. 
Judge Hutton was at Moro this 

week. 
J. G. Whittle, of Haynes, was in 

town this work. 
Mis* Annie Gallion has gone to 

Columbia, Tenn., to attend school. 
C. L. Craft and wife arrived 

here this week, and are guests of 
V. M. Harrington. 

Mist Lelia Thompson, of Mem- 
phis, wa* in town Friday. 

W. T. Dwyer „% Co. here opened 
up a butcher ehop in town. 

LlU.ll. 
rr»fc*M. mwlrt *«a Yellow r>nn, Mr*. 

•I« Ulphllwrla, Kmall^oi. ( holers. 

Dartiy* Ihopliylactic Fluid will de- 
stroy the infection of all fevers and all 
contagious and infectious diseases. 
Will keep the atmosphere of any sick 
room pure and wholesome, absorbing 
and destroying unhealthy effluvia and 
contagion Mill neutralize any bad 
smell whatever, not bv disguising it, 
but by destroying it. Use Darbys Pro- 
phylactic Fluid in every sick room. For 
stile by V. B. Dye. 

MrUuloU. Arkansas. 

By solicitations of numerous 

friends, ns well a* an invitation 
through your paper, I will try, ut 
least for a while to give a few 
items from our progressive little 
lown. Among the many improve- 
ments at this place daring the past 
few months, is. the erection of a 

tine saw-mill and gin by Mess. A. 
D. McDaniel A Sons. This Mill and 
gin is conceded to be the best con- 

I strutted house of its kind in the 
e unty. 

Mesa. Williams A Scott have put 
up a general merchandise store 

and saara to be taking the lead in 
tbs Mercantile business here. 

Several nice dwellings are beiog 
erected at thie place. Among 
them Dr J. A. Williams is putting 
up oaa. Tbs work is being done 
by tie jovial and iegeuius J ut 

timbush, ol May nee. 

Mr. 8. P. McDaniel is having 
the lumber pet en the ground for 
bis new dwelling, Mr. Williamson 
being the contractor. Several 
other dwellings ars being agitated, 
aad will deubtleae go up soon. 

There is some sickness in the 
count?. Among the number is 
Ksq. James M. Thompson and lus 
little granddaughter, Julia Kod- 
gers. 

Capt. W M. McDaniel end bis 
charming little children were down 
Iasi Saturday bcin» the first visit 

PURELY VEGETABLE 
If Mts wilK •vfrsordtMry •ffeNy M th« 

TIVKR, |^|0|(£Y8, 
1—and Bowels. 

AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOE 
Nilsrls, Bowel Complaints, 

Dyspepsia. Nick Headarho, 
Constipation, Rllioasness, 
Kidney AflMloni, Jaundice, 

Mental Depression, C'otlo. 

BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
lo Honsebold Should he Without It, 
and, by being kept ready for immediate use. 
will save manv an hour of suffering and 
many a dollar in time and doctors' bills. 

THERE IS BUT ONE 

SIMMONS LITER REGULATOR 
tk.1 y.. Ml. g.n.in. with r.d “2” 

M IM .( Wp,„,f. Pr«p.r.d only by 
J.H.ZCILIN A. CO.,*al.Pr.pri.lara, 
PWlidilpb*. *»■ PRICE, Dl.OO. 

The kuhiuhc at V. H. Dye s. 

1/ Uken (luring the CHANGE OP LIFE, CTf*at 
•uUrrine and danger will Ik* avoided. |^T“S«nU f«*r 
kook ** M i^AuB to Woiw,” nulled free. 

Bhadpikid Rwulatob Co., Atlanta, Ga. 

si life his return from California. 
Mr. VV. A. Pearson, has accepted 

a position with the well known 
house of A. P.~ McDaniel A Sons. 
We congratulate the houso on 
their selection. 

Mr. Edgar Williams, of Hills- 
boro, Texas, brothor of Dr. J. A, 
Williams, of this place; is the 
popular clerk at Williams A Scott’s 

M rs Sallie Bogard, one of Dancy- 
ville’s (Term.) competent, purest 
ami noblest ladies, has quite a 
nice music class ai th’o residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Davis. 

The school at the Evans School 
house is in a flourishing condition 
under the auspicious management 
of Prof A. B. Dennison. Prof 
Dennison is a man of unadulterated 
principles and perfect habits and 
we bespeak for ilia school, success 

S. L. J. 
Habitual fount)i»utlon 

And kidney and liver ills, depending 
on a weak or inactive condition of the 
kidneys, liver or bowels, are success- 
fully and permanently cured only by 
the use of the gentle yet effective laxa- 
tive and diuretic, Syrup of Figs. Its 
advantages are evident; it is easily- 
taken, pleasing to the taste, accept- 
able to the stomach, harmless to the 
stomach, harmless to the most deli- 
cate system, and truly benelicial in ef- 
fect. Sold by II. Evans & Co. 

Lint of I.rttrr* 

The following is a list of letters, 
unclaimed in the I'ost Office at 
Forrest City, St. Francis Co., Ark. 
Oct 1, 1887 
Louisa Aldridge, W M Arrwood, 
Thos Rail, J J Barron, A M Brooks, 
A P Brooks, Mary Betts, B 8 
Bayless, Emmel Bonlden, Jacob 
Burcharat, Laurie Garten, Beltio 
Crecnsham, Geo Cate, VVyat Clark, 
H W Casteels, Katie Clarke, Will 
Dyer, Aaron Doyle, Laura Evans, 
B F Farmer, Jas Gray. Henrietta 
Gibson, 2 B A Gholston, A M 
Gregory, Emma Grav, J J Gal 
higher, 8 D Govan, Vina Gibson, 
J H Hayes, H H Harvey B F Hood, 
Jinnie lianie. Jas Hubbard, Mick 
Hollonay, John Hall, Mav K**ane, 
J A Karper Jno Sharp W O Snead 

Sallio Jimmerson. Thomas 
J.imes, R J Jones, M N Laogaton, 
Coleman Leak, C N Lamison, O W 
Lambert, J F ‘’Martien, Ludie 
Moore, Joe Moore, Riley Moore, 
Fanny Nelson, T J Neil. Jas Nel 
lumas, C C Old, Lounbary Price, 
Venus Patton, David Parker, 

j R L Peters, Henty Pattiso, Jas 
j Palmer, J A Robison. J A Ros«, 
j I hos A Rose (2), Clark Roussear. 
j Maggio Rambo, Sallie Rigney, 

P Houston, Olivia Scott, M Stub- 
| bletield (2), Mattie Smith, G«o 
Sweet, J A Snyder. Wm Smith, 

‘J F Speer Melinda Wright;] 
Geo Trimmer, Ann Taylor, A. Tay- 
lor. Jno Vick, lsaih Williamson, 

: Elijah Wooten, Mrs D J Williams, 
Ada Walker, Sally William, J H 
Whiting, Andy Whitney, W D 
Wilson, M:\linda Watkins, Alien 
Walker, Maty Williams, Clias 
McLane, Mrs A M McCnllar , 

Mary McGonam, L II McCrary, 
W M McDaniel Jno McCartlev, 

When calling for these letters 

please say “advertised.” 
Mrs. M. K. Winfikld, P. M. 

I'oM-jr luuul| lizard i rum. 

Mt. VtniOB, Iml.. Dec. 8, IsSO. 
! had the regular Wabash chilla at 

various times for nearly live yean, and 
tried different remedies, front which I 
derived little benefit. I purchased two 
liottles of Certain Chill Cure front W. 
II. Pugas A Co., druggista, Mt. Ver- 
non, and cured lnyaeif and child per- 
manently of the disease. 

A. E. Egklstox. 
tV to t hv II. I v *Co. 

JOHN H. AVERY, 
FIRE AND CYCLONEINSURANCE AGENT 

Forrest City, Arkansas. 
II I'I*It KH KNTl^Oi 

HOMF INSURANCE CO., of New York. 
F'RE ASSOCIATION, of Philadelphia. 
PHCENIX, of Hartford. 

>£TNA INSURANCE CO of 
SOUTHERN, of New Orleans 
PELICAN, of New Orleans 

Hartford. 

PHQ.NIX, of B ook'yn. 
Combined assets. Nearly $.*}1.000.000. S|>ecial attention given to the insur- 

ance of Farm I’mja-ity and Cotton (Jins. Office At Avery ITote,. 

J. C. NEELY. 8. H. BROOKS. II. M. NEELY 

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors, 
377 Front St, MEMPHIS, TENN. 

GRANDOPENING 

BECKER*LEWIS 
We are now Opening the Largest and 

Best Selected Stock of 

DRY GOODS, 
CLOTHING, 

BOOTS, SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS, 

Ever Brought to Forrest City 
We have also added a 

FURNITURE ROOM 
to our store, where we keep 

a FULL Stock of 

Bedroom Suits, Bedsteads, Sofas, 
Chairs, Tables, and Parlor Suits. 
Don’t fail to Call when yon come to town 

as it will pay you to come and see us when 
you want anything: in our Line. 

Respectfully, 

BECKER & LEWIS. 

N. K. COU. SKCOXD AND MONROE STS. 

THE BEST IN' TIIE SOUTH. 

For further informal ion catll on, or ad- 
dress, A. H NELSON, Pres. 

OFFICE or 
The St Louis, Arkansas and Texas Railway 

Company in Arkansas and Missouri. 
St. Louis, Mo., Aufrust 19. 1*87. 

A meeting of the stockholders of this eom- 
pauy Is hereby called uuu will be held at the 
General Offices of the Company, in the Konl- 
table BuUdlutr.at #th and Locust Street*, In the 
City of St Lonta. Mleaourl, on Thursday, the 
20th day of October, 1887, at U o'clock A M.. to 
vote upon a proposition to Increase the Capital Stock of the Company to an amount not ex- 
ceeding IlkSMiGO, and to Inereaae the bonded 
lndtditedness of the Company to un amount 
not exceeding •lS.tl20.ono, and to mortgage the 
property and franchisee of the ‘IcinpHUy by First and Seoond Mortgages to secure the 
payment of such Increased tainded Indebted- 
ness. S W. KORDYCE, President. 

Attest: JAR. 8. WEMA, Secretary. 
R. C. KERENS. W. M. SKNTF.R, S. A. IIF.M1S, J. C. RKIFF. J. W PHILLIPS. H. G. ALLIS. 

W. P. HOMAN, V. D. WILKINS, Board of 
Directors. 

#250 in Cash 

Three Worcester's and three Web- 
ster's Dictionaries, worth »sh. and four 
Dictionary Holders, v oi th $16.30. given 
as Prizes for best essays answering tlie 
question “Why should 1 use a Diction- 
ary hohler'i'’’ For full particulars send 
to La Verne W. Noyes, hit and 101 W. 
Monroe Street, Chicago, tlie maker of 
Dictionary Holders. Or, inquire at 
your book store. 

Worth Your Attention. 

Cut this out and mail it to Allen & 
Co,, Augusta. Maine, who will send 
you free something new thut just coins 
money for all workers. As wonderful 
as the electric light, as genuine as pure 
gold, it will prove of lifelong value and 
importance to you. Both sexes, all 
ages. Allen A Co. bear expense of 
starting you in business It will bring 
you iu more cash, right away, than 
anything else in this world. Anyone 
any where can do the work and live at 

1 
acme also. Betts r write at once; then, 
knowing all, should you com'ude that 
you don't care to engage, why no harm 

i U clone. 

1CIIC DIIOTCDC for Chill.. Ni hoii. Iin, 
AUUL DUO I end dciinru ur biuki ClBits. 

T. H. PARHAM. 
COTTON GIN 

AND 

GRIST MILL. 
©n’ait'fnl and prompt attention 

Riven to \our interests in (.inning O >t- 
ton. Highest Market Price allowed for 

COTTON SEED. 

WtJin located in Heart of To,vn. 
I run a I’ratt, an Kagle. and a Win- 
ship Stand, andean (.in Cotton as fast 
as brought in. 

IV 
u 

OLENIN’S 
otlonPmsM, 
OH MILLS, 

OACHES^ AR8 *n4 
SAWNUIS 

FRACTION GEAREOPPtSS 
JsVpf'ce — Roo. 

N. DUDLEY COLEMAN, 

These are the heet 
rood* on the market. 
Puarante*d in every 
respect. Live Agent* 
offered large induce* 
meets. Foundry wui% 
and Mftcbiuery of 
every description, In* 
eluding a large line of 
Engines and Boilers 
frem all the renowned 
manufactories. 
Cataloguer and Prices 
on application. 

NEW ORLEANS, LA 

Legal AtlvcrilM-mi'iilK, 

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION—271i 

Land Office at Little Rock. Ark., 
September 7, 1887. 

Notice is hereby given that tlie fol 
lowing named settler lias Bled notice of 

i bis intention to make final proof in 
! support of his claim, and that said 
proof will be made before the count) 

I judge of St. Francis county, at Forrest 
City, Ark., on October gl. issT, viz.: 

Andrew Mctihlon. 11. E. No. 13,7b6. 
for the south half of northwest quarter 
of sec 13, township 4 noilh. range 3 
east. 

He iniiat s the follow ing witnesses to 
1 prove Ins continuous residence upon, 
laud cultivation of. said land, viz: A. 

11. McDaniel. S. F. Mcl>ai ud. William 
M. Smith, of M. D.iniel. Ark.; Heitj. 
ilogeis. of Forrest citvi Ark. 

R V. Yeaklk, K-gister. 
<rr)?H ($. 

L^CnrtMiip. 
The several magistrates of St. Fran- 

cis county met with the county judge, 
as a court to m:ike appropriations and 
levy taxes on the first Monday of Octo- 
ber the dav lived bv law. 

The roll was called, and there were 
present the following: Hon. W. H. 
Coffey, county judge, presiding; J. J. 
Aliels and G. M. Rowland. 'iiliootown- 
ship; G. W. 1’earson, G. IV. King and 
J. H. Cole. Madison township; J. B. 
Kenton and ./. 1*. Adams, Franks 
township: T J. Withers. Griggs town- 
ship; .1. A. Tucker and .1. j. Woods, 
Prairie township; Thompson Allen, 
Goodwin township; P. J. Neely and 
11. L. Wuldrup, \\ heat ley township. The official reports of the county 
clerk, sheriff, county treasurer and 
county judge were presented, read, ap- 
proved and ordered tiled. 

On motion of Ksquire G. W. Pear- 
son seconded iiy Ksquire T. J. With- 
ers, it was unanimously ordered that 
the following appropriations he made: 

First, to defray the lawful expenses 
of t he several courts of record of the 
county and the lawful ex (tenses of 
criminal proceedings in magistrates’ 
courts, t he sum of $8,000. 

Second, to defray the law ful expen- 
ses of persons accused or convicted of 
crime in the county jail, the sum of 
$1,000. 

Third, to defray the expenses of 
making the assessment, ami tax 
books, and collecting taxes on real es- 
tate and personal property, the sum of 
$300. 

Fourth, to defray the lawful expen- 
ses of public records, the sum of $.500. 

Fifth, to defray the expenses of 
keeping the paupers of the county, the 
sum of 9800. 

Sixth, to defray the expenses of 
building and repairing public high- 
ways and bridges, and repairing and 
taking care of public property, the sum 
of SHOO. 

Seventh, to defray such other ex- 
penses of county government as are 
allowed by the laws of this State, the 
sum of $1.000. 

The magistrates visited the Metho- 
dist church in a body and examined 
tiie same, and unanimously recom- 
mended that it be purchased as a 
‘Hurt house for the county. 

A tax of live mills on each dollar 
of the assessed value of the real estate 
and personal property in the county 
was levied for county general pur- 

A tax of one mill on each dollar of 
(he assessed value of the real and per- 
sona) property was levied to pay the 
interest on the railroad bonds. 

A tax of live mills was levied upon 
each dollar of the assesed value of the 
real and personal property of the town 
of Forrest City for municipal purposes. 

The tax voted by each school dis- 
trict at the annual election in May 
was levied, which was five mills upon each dollar of the assessed value of 
the real and personal property thereof, in all except districts Nos. £0 and 31, 
in which districts it was three mills. 

On motion of Ksquire ,i. B. Kenton, 
the clerk was required to furnish each 
one of (lie papers in the county a copy 
of the day's proceedings. 

Attest: T. O. Fitzpatrick, 
County Clerk. 

TEMPERANCE COLUMN' 

I have long had the conviction 
that thero is no greater cause of 
evil, moral nnd physic*l, in thia 
county tlian tho use of alcoholic 
beverages. After more than 
twenty years of professional life, I 
have no hesitation in attributing a 

very large proportion of some" of 
the most painful and dangerous 
maladies, which have como tinder 
iny notice, to tho ordinary and 
daily use of fermented drink, 
taken in the quantity which is con- 

stitutionally deemed moderate. 
There is no singlo habit in this 
country which so much tends to 
deteriorate the qualities of the race, 
and .-o much disqualifies it for 
endurance.— Dr. Thomson, F. R H. 
and Surgeon Extraordinary to tho 
King of tLc Belgians. 

There are more men killed, so 
far as I know English statistics— 
more nun poisoned by alcohol, 
than lire poisoned by all other 
poisons put together.—James Ed- 
munds, M. D., London, Eng. 

Alcohol is universally ranked 
among poisons by physiologists, 
chemists, physicians and all who 
have experimented, studied and 
written upon the subject.- Pro- 
fessor Yournnns. 

Wo havo a great horror of 
arsenic, and City other things; tho 
tact is, ull these things are a mere 

bagatelle in relation to the most 
direct, absolute, immediate and 
certain poisonings which are 
caused by alcohol. 

ACHE QIICTCDC Guaranteed to Cure. ) Price 
ADUL DUOILnO Pleasant to Take. j 50eta 

LA-CU-PI-Aj Kijrid tw»u of coinpailaonf 
trutiiuted between La-cu-w1-*! 
and other blood itmmh sj 
prove conclusively tiiai ul 
stands v ithout a poor. \V«I 
claim for L*>cu>pl-a Ataoiuta 
infalllbilty for any di*«*i.>e foil 

'Ylil'.il il in irv«'iuu.vi»ui.u. >»uu a lomuv in 

mu on*® It utterly lmpo**i&lc. OT.»na, Sr.ro- 
(•till, ^pbtlli. Inrvery stagp.l'hronir Uheu- 
ntatUm, Running Sore*, lU«er»>w*ll!ug«, 
IbamiMCAU#**<lby HipDUou'^or Carien, 
ri:vUtltl«- Parasite**, *11 angry Skin lb 
and unnaturat dlscJiargei aro imrnedlately 
root oiled by La-eu-ni-a and a positive cure 
is the luevllabl® result. 

For M*v«m years I wasalrao*tone nxaaeof 
tvjrniptton. I>eep angrysnrv* had eaten d.-nm 
:o my h.L k-boQ«*,my body andliioba were 
covered with sor*s w? lips, none and lb mat 
partially destroyed l>y them, *1 van ui> to die 
by the bctfi physic I a os of Coimnbua Weigh- 
ed buletghiy pounds,rodured tntbo Tcrge of 
the grave, thought I t v dying. 1 then took 
fa-ru-{d*s,notalnsflar;took .0b< atlas. A’! 
my wires are beal^O niid I am as wed a»c.*i 
in my life, and weigh 125 pounda.” 

mos. maogtk hakpkr, 
1S> W. Court 8t, t:ou VKU8, Ohio. 
Sold bv all dre^gi*** and dealer*. ll.OOpef 

bollio, A for lAiJO. N^ud for hr. H«rtsi»n’t 
book, “The nit of Life, "sent fro®* and “Con- 
fident!*! Physician,” on receipt of 15 rent*. 
DR. H. n. 1IAKTM AN A DO <-olnnibnt. O. 

For sale by II. F vans & Co. 

WOOTKN IlKorilMt* 
10? I£e»le st., Memphi*. Trim. 

Wholesale Grocers, eotton Factors 
nml Liquor Dealers. Carry an im- 
mense stock; their facilities unsur- 

passed; satisfaction guaranteed. Jut; 
orders lor Fine Wines. Whiskies. Urau- 
dies. etc., especially solicited. and filled 
on short notice. lO K-Sm. 

GtM.<l IVtfjcs Alicud. 

George Stinson & Co., Portland. Me., 
can gi\e you work that you can do and 
live at home, making great pay. You 
are started tree Capital not needed 
Both se\es. All ages. Cut tins out 
and witie at once. No harm will be 
lone if yon mud ud e not to go to work 
after vou lean all. All pnticul.us 
fr !t«! ’’ orVr !n thi« w rid. 


